The Cactus and Succulent Society of America (CSSA) was founded on 6 January 1929. The first monthly issue of the Journal was in July 1929. The following is a listing (with photos) of Board Members and Other Positions of the Society by year since its inception in 1929.

2020

BOARD MEMBERS

President: Jeffrey [Jeff] Ray Pavlat (1970–)

Vice President: Rod Haenni

Recording Secretary: Roxie Esterle

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Judy Pigue (1942–)

Directors:


Judy Goodrode (1/2022) Mike Hellmann (1/2022) Peter Walkowiak (1/2022)


Jackson Burkholder (1/2024) Kelly Griffin (1/2024) Phuc Huynh (1/2024)

OTHER POSITIONS

Executive Director: Gunnar Eisel (1949–)

Journal Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

Assistant Journal Editors: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Cody Howard

Haseltonia Editor: James (Jim) David Mauseth (1948—)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

E-Newsletter To The Point Editor: Linda Tamblyn from 3rd quarter of 2020

Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–) & Committee
Librarian/Archives: William David Wilk (1942–) & Committee

Field Trips: Kelly Griffin

Computer Guru: Bob Jewett

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)


Advisors: Bob Barth    Joe Clements    Gregg DeChirico    Chuck Everson    Bob Jewett    Gary Lyons    Leo Martin    Chuck Staples    Laurel Woodley

2019
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Jeffrey [Jeff] Ray Pavlat (1970–)

Vice President: William Wilk (1942–)

Recording Secretary: Roxie Esterle

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Judy Pigue (1942–)

Directors:

Tom Glavich (1/2020)    Phuc Huynh (1/2020)    Kelly Griffin (1/2020)


Vince Basta (1/2022)    Peter Walkowiak (1/2022)    Rod Haenni (1/2022)


OTHER POSITIONS

Executive Director: Gunnar Eisel (1949–)

Journal Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)
Assistant Journal Editors: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Cody Howard

Haseltonia Editor: James (Jim) David Mauseth (1948–)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–) & Committee

Librarian/Archives: William David Wilk (1942–) & Committee

Field Trips: Kelly Griffin

Computer Guru: Bob Jewett

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

Advisors: Bob Barth    Joe Clements    Gregg DeChirico    Chuck Everson    Bob Jewett

Gary Lyons    Leo Martin    Chuck Staples    Laurel Woodley

2018 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Judy Pigue (1942–)

Vice President: Jeffrey [Jeff] Ray Pavlat (1970–)

Recording Secretary: Roxie Esterle

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Gregg William DeChirico (1958–)

OTHER POSITIONS

**General Manager:** Gunnar Eisel (1949–)

**Journal Editor:** Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

**Assistant Journal Editors:** Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Cody Howard

**Haseltonia Editor:** James (Jim) David Mauseth (1948—)

**Haseltonia Managing Editor:** Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

**Research Grants:** Tom Glavich (1950–) & Committee

**Librarian/Archives:** William David Wilk (1942–) & Committee

**Field Trips:** Kelly Griffin

**Seed Depot:** Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

**Historian:** Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

**Advisors:** Bob Barth  Joe Clements  Chuck Everson  Bob Jewett  Myron Kimnach  Gary Lyons  Leo Martin  Chuck Staples  Laurel Woodley

2017 BOARD MEMBERS

**President:** Judy Pigue (1942–)

**Vice President:** Jeffrey [Jeff] Ray Pavlat (1970–)

**Recording Secretary:** Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

**Treasurer:** Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

**Immediate Past President:** Gregg William DeChirico (1958–)

OTHER POSITIONS

General Manager: Gunnar Eisel (1949–)

Journal Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

Assistant Journal Editors: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Cody Howard

Haseltonia Editor: James (Jim) David Mauseth (1948—)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–) & Committee

Librarian/Archives: William David Wilk (1942–) & Committee

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

Advisors: Bob Barth, Joe Clements, Chuck Everson, Bob Jewett, Myron Kimnach, Gary Lyons, Dan Mahr, Leo Martin, Chuck Staples, Laurel Woodley

2016
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Judy Pigue (1942–)

Vice President: Jeffrey [Jeff] Ray Pavlat (1970–)

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)
Immediate Past President: Gregg William DeChirico (1958–)

Tom Glavich (1/2020)  Tim Gregory (1/2020)  Cynthia Robinson (1/2020)

OTHER POSITIONS

General Manager: Gunnar Eisel (1949–)
Journal Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)
Assistant Journal Editors: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Cody Howard
Haseltonia Editor: James (Jim) David Mauseth (1948–)
Haseltonia Managing Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)
Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–) & Laurel Glennette Woodley (1941–)
Librarian/Archives: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)
Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)
Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)
Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)
Advisors: Bob Barth  Joe Clements  Chuck Everson  Tom Glavich  Bob Jewett
Myron Kimnach  Gary Lyons  Dan Mahr  Leo Martin  Chuck Staples  Laurel Woodley

2015 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Gregg William DeChirico (1958–) to May  Judy Pigue — from May 2015
Vice President: Judy Pigue (1942–) to May. Vacant from May to Sep. Jeff Pavlat from Sep.

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Laurel Glennette Woodley (1941–)


OTHER POSITIONS

General Manager: Gunnar Eisel (1949–)

Journal Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

Assistant Journal Editors: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Cody Howard

Haseltonia Acting Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

To The Point Editor: Susan Clements (1941–) to 1 Jul — Jeff Pavlat (Acting Editor) from 1 Jul to last issue 31 December

Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–)

Librarian: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian/Library Archivist: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

Advisors: Jerry Barad Bob Barth Chuck Everson Tom Glavich Bob Jewett
2014
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Gregg William DeChirico (1958–)

Vice President: Steven [Steve] David Plath (1958–)

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Laurel Glennette Woodley (1941–)


OTHER POSITIONS

General Manager: Gunnar Eisel (1949–)

Journal Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

Assistant Journal Editors: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Cody Howard

Haseltonia Editor: Root Gorelick (1958–)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

To The Point Editor: Susan Clements (1941–)

Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–)

Librarian: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)
Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian/Library Archivist: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

Advisors: Jerry Barad    Bob Barth    Chuck Everson    Tom Glavich    Bob Jewett    Myron Kimnach    Gary Lyons    Dan Mahr    Leo Martin    Chuck Staples

2013
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Gregg William DeChirico (1958–)

Vice President: Steven [Steve] David Plath (1958–)

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Laurel Glennette Woodley (1941–)


OTHER POSITIONS

General Manager: Gunnar Eisel (1949–)

Journal Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

Assistant Journal Editors: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Cody Howard

Haseltonia Editor: Root Gorelick (1958–)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

To The Point Editor: Susan Clements (1941–)
Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–)

Librarian: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian/Library Archivist: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

Advisors: Jerry Barad    Bob Barth    Chuck Everson    Tom Glavich    Bob Jewett
Myron Kimnach    Gary Lyons    Dan Mahr    Leo Martin    Chuck Staples

2012
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Laurel Glennette Woodley (1941–)

Vice President: Thomas [Tom] Glavich (1950–)

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Sue Haffner (1/2014)    Judy Pigue (1/2014)    Peter Walkowiak (1/2014)

OTHER POSITIONS

General Manager: Gunnar Eisel (1949–)

Journal Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)
Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Dylan Hannon

Haseltonia Editor: Martin Terry

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

To The Point Editor: Susan Clements (1941–)

Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–)

Librarian: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

Advisors: Jerry Barad     Bob Barth     Chuck Everson     Bob Jewett     Myron Kimnach
Gary Lyons    Leo Martin

2011
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Laurel Glennette Woodley (1941–)

Vice President: Thomas [Tom] Glavich (1950–)

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Directors: Joe Clements (1/2012)     Eric Driskill (1/2012)     Cynthia Robinson (1/2012)
Buck Hemenway (1/2013)     Markus Mumper (1/2013), Dick Schreiber (1/2013)
Sue Haffner (1/2014)     Judy Pigue (1/2014)     Peter Walkowiak (1/2014)
OTHER POSITIONS

General Manager: Gunnar Eisel (1949–)

Journal Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Dylan Hannon

Haseltonia Editor: Martin Terry

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Timothy [Tim] Scot Harvey (1965–)

To The Point Editor: Susan Clements (1941–)

Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–)

Librarian: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

Advisors: Jerry Barad, Bob Barth, Chuck Everson, Bob Jewett, Myron Kimnach, Gary Lyons, Leo Martin

2010 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Laurel Glennette Woodley (1941–)

Vice President: Thomas [Tom] Glavich (1950–)

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)
Immediate Past President: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Joe Clements (1/2012)  Eric Driskill (1/2012)  Cynthia Robinson (1/2012)
Buck Hemenway (1/2013)  Dick Schreiber (1/2013)  Rob Skillin (1/2013)
Sue Haffner (1/2014)  Judy Pigue (1/2014)  Peter Walkowiak (1/2014)

OTHER POSITIONS

General Manager: Gunnar Eisel (1949–)  1 July

Journal Editor: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)

Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–)  & Dylan Hannon

Haseltonia Editor: Martin Terry

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)

To The Point Editor: Susan Clements (1941–)

Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–)

Librarian: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

Advisors: Jerry Barad  Bob Barth  Chuck Everson  Bob Jewett  Myron Kimnach
Gary Lyons  Leo Martin

2009
BOARD MEMBERS
President: Laurel Glennette Woodley (1941–) — 1 September
Vice President: Vacant — 1 September

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Vacant 1 Sept (1/2011), Rosalie Gorchoff (1/2011)   Leo Martin (1/2011)
Joe Clements (1/2012)   Tom Glavich (1/2012)   Cynthia Robinson (1/2012)
Buck Hemenway (1/2013)   Dick Schreiber (1/2013)   Rob Skillin (1/2013)

OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–) —to 30 June

Journal Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)

Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Dylan Hannon

Haseltonia Editor: Root Gorelick (1958–)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)

To The Point Editor: Susan Clements (1941–)

Research Grants: Tom Glavich (1950–)

Librarian: Gary William Lyons (1938–)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)
Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)  
Advisors: Jerry Barad  Bob Barth  Bob Jewett  Myron Kimnach

2008 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Richard [Dick] Michael Wiedhofp (1940–)  
Vice President: Laurel Glennette Woodley (1941–)  
Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)  
Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)  
Immediate Past President: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)  
Joe Clements (1/2012)  Tom Glavich (1/2012)  Cynthia Robinson (1/2012)  

OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)  
Journal Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)  
Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–)  & Dylan Hannon  
Haseltonia Editor: Root Gorelick (1958–)  
Haseltonia Managing Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)  
To The Point Editor: Susan Clements (1941–)  — 1 November  
Librarian: Gary William Lyons (1938–)
Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

2007 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Richard [Dick] Michael Wiedhopf (1940–)

Vice President: Laurel Glennette Woodley (1941–)

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Clifford [Cliff] Raymond Meng (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)

Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Dylan Hannon

Haseltonia Editor: Root Gorelick (1958–)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)
To The Point Editor: Peter Bockenthien (1960–)

Librarian: Gary William Lyons (1938–)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

2006
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Vice President: Richard [Dick] Michael Wiedhopf (1940–)

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)

Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Dylan Hannon
Haseltonia Editor: Root Gorelick (1958–)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)

To The Point Editor: Peter Bockenthien (1960–)

Librarian: Gary William Lyons (1938–)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

2005 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Vice President: Richard [Dick] Michael Wiedhopf (1940–)

Recording Secretary: Lee Janney Miller (1947–2018)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)
Journal Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)

Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Dylan Hannon

Haseltonia Editor: Michael W Hawkes (1951–)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)

To The Point Editor: Peter Bockenthien (1960–)

Librarian: Gary William Lyons (1938–)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Historian: Charles [Chuck] Jimmy Staples (1932–)

Advisor: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

2004 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)

Vice President: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Immediate Past President: Vacant


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)

Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Dylan Hannon

Haseltonia Editor: Michael W Hawkes (1951–)

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Donald Russell Wagner (1972–)

To The Point Editor: Peter Bockenthien (1960–) — 1 March

Librarian: Gary William Lyons (1938–)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Advisor: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

2003 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)

Vice President: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Junior Past President: Carol Patricia Clapp (acting)

OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)

Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Dylan Hannon

Haseltonia Editor: Anne Hirsch

Assistant Haseltonia Editor: Stefan Kirchanski

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)

To The Point Editor: Thomas [Tom] Glavich (1950–) — 1 November

Librarian: Gary William Lyons (1938–)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Advisor: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

2002 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)

Vice President: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Junior Past President: Carol Patricia Clapp (acting)

OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)

Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–) & Dylan Hannon

Haseltonia Editor: Anne Hirsch

Assistant Haseltonia Editor: Stefan Kirchanski

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

To The Point Editor: Carol Patricia Clapp

Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Advisor: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

2001 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)

Vice President: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)
Junior Past President: Carol Patricia Clapp (acting)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)

Assistant Journal Editor: Steven Allen Hammer (1951–)  & Dylan Hannon

Haseltonia Co-Editors: Anne Hirsch  & Stefan Kirchanski

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)

To The Point Editor: Carol Patricia Clapp

Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Advisor: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

2000 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Lawrence [Larry] Weldimer Mitich (1927–2000)  prior to 17 August

Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)  from 17 August

Vice President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)  prior to 17 Aug
Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)


Haseltonia Co-Editors: Anne Hirsch & Stefan Kirchanski

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Two The Point Editor: William MacMaster [Mac] Clarke (1929–)

Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Field Trips: Daniel [Dan] Louis Mahr (1947–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)


Advisor: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)
1999
BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)

Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)


Haseltonia Co-Editors: Anne Hirsch & Stefan Kirchanski

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Two The Point Editor: William MacMaster [Mac] Clarke (1929–)

Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)


Advisor: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)
1998

BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)

Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)


Haseltonia Co-Editors: Anne Hirsch & Stefan Kirchanski

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Two The Point Editor: William MacMaster [Mac] Clarke (1929–)

Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Adviser: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1997
BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)

Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Junior Past President: Mary Jo Gussett (1934–)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)


Haseltonia Editor: Stefan Kirchanski

Haseltonia Managing Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Two The Point Editor: William MacMaster [Mac] Clarke (1929–)

Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Advisor: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1996 BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Earl Bernard [Duke] Benadom (1944–)

Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Junior Past President: Mary Jo Gussett (1934–)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)


Haseltonia Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Newsletter Editor: William MacMaster [Mac] Clarke (1929–)

Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Advisor: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1995
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Mary Jo Gussett (1934–)


Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Junior Past President: Gerald [Jerry] Samuel Barad (1923–)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)

Haseltonia Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)

Newsletter Editor: David A Tufenkian

Corresponding Secretary: Seymour Leon Linden (1921-2005)

Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)

Advisor: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1994
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Mary Jo Gussett (1934–)


Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Junior Past President: Gerald [Jerry] Samuel Barad (1923–)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)

Haseltonia Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)

Newsletter Editor: David A Tufenkian

Corresponding Secretary: Seymour Leon Linden (1921-2005)

Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)

Seed Depot: Susanne [Sue] Arlene Haffner (1939–)
1993
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Gerald [Jerry] Samuel Barad (1923–2016)
Vice President: Mary Jo Gussett (1934–)
Recording Secretary: LoWilla Jewel Wilson (1939–)
Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)
Junior Past President: Seymour Leon Linden (1921-2005)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)
Journal Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)
Haseltonia Editor: Myron William Kimnach (1922–2018)  1st issue
Newsletter Editor: David A Tufenkian
Corresponding Secretary: Seymour Leon Linden (1921-2005)
Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)
1992
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Gerald [Jerry] Samuel Barad (1923–2016)

Vice President: Mary Jo Gussett (1934–)

Recording Secretary: Susan Clements (1941–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Junior Past President: Seymour Leon Linden (1921-2005)


OTHER POSITIONS

Business Manager: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)


Assistant Editor: Walter Alfred [Fitz] Fitz Maurice (1924–2015)

Newsletter Editor: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)

Corresponding Secretary: Seymour Leon Linden (1921-2005)

Librarian: Charles [Chuck] Howard Everson (1940–)


1991
BOARD MEMBERS
President: Gerald [Jerry] Samuel Barad (1923–2016)

Vice President: Mary Jo Gussett (1934–)

Recording Secretary: Susan Clements (1941–)

Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Junior Past President: Seymour Leon Linden (1921-2005)


OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Newsletter Editor: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)

Corresponding Secretary: Seymour Leon Linden (1921-2005)

Librarian: Fred Anthony Hutflesz, Jr. (1932–1991)


1990 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Gerald [Jerry] Samuel Barad (1923–2016)

Vice President: Mary Jo Gussett (1934–)

Recording Secretary: Susan Clements (1941–)
Treasurer: Arminta [Mindy] Fusaro (1942–)

Junior Past President: Seymour Leon Linden (1921-2005)

Fred Hutflesz (1/1993), Larry Mitich (1/1993), Dorothy Williams (1/1993)

OTHER POSITIONS

Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Newsletter Editor: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)

Corresponding Secretary: Seymour Leon Linden (1921-2005)
Librarian: Fred Anthony Hutflesz, Jr. (1932–1991)


1989
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Seymour Leon Linden (1921–2005)
Vice President: Gerald [Jerry] Samuel Barad (1923–2016)
Recording Secretary: Susan Clements (1941–)
Treasurer: James Harvey Berry (1920–1999)
Junior Past President: Lloyd Cecil Brinson (1913–1992)

OTHER POSITIONS

Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Newsletter Editor: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)
Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)
Librarian: Fred Anthony Hutflesz, Jr. (1932–1991)

1988
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Seymour Leon Linden (1921–2005)
Vice President: Gerald [Jerry] Samuel Barad (1923–2016)
Recording Secretary: Bob Carr
Treasurer: James Harvey Berry (1920–1999)
Junior Past President: Lloyd Cecil Brinson (1913–1992)
OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Newsletter Editor: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Librarian: Fred Anthony Hutflesz, Jr. (1932–1991)


1987 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Seymour Leon Linden (1921–2005)

Vice President: Henry C Triesler, Jr (1918–2016)

Recording Secretary: Audrey Tucker

Treasurer: James Harvey Berry (1920–1999)

Junior Past President: Lloyd Cecil Brinson (1913-1992)


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Newsletter Editor: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Librarian: John Noyes Trager (1957–)


1986
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Seymour Leon Linden (1921–2005)

Vice President: Henry C Triesler, Jr (1918–2016)

Recording Secretary: Audrey Tucker

Treasurer: James Harvey Berry (1920–1999)

Junior Past President: Lloyd Cecil Brinson (1913-1992)

Directors: James Dice (1/1987), Randy Lucas (1/1987), Joyce Tate (1/1987),
Jerry Barad (1/1989), Larry Mitich (1/1989), Leo Pickoff (1/1989),
Mary Jo Gussett (1/1990), Vince Lopresti (1/1990), Bill Woodard (1/1990)

OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Newsletter Editor: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)
Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Librarian: John Noyes Trager (1957–)


1985
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Lloyd Cecil Brinson (1913-1992)

Vice President: Seymour Leon Linden (1921–2005)

Recording Secretary: Beverly Kirkegaard

Treasurer: Martin L Mooney (1933–)


OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Newsletter Editor: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Librarian: John Noyes Trager (1957–)
1984
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Lloyd Cecil Brinson (1913-1992) — 1 July
Vice President: Seymour Leon Linden (1921–2005) — 1 July
Recording Secretary: Beverly Kirkegaard
Treasurer: Martin L Mooney (1933–)

OTHER POSITIONS

Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Newsletter Editor: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)
Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)
Librarian: John Noyes Trager (1957–)

1983
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Ronald E. Monroe (1933–)
**Vice President:** Lloyd Cecil Brinson (1913–1992)

**Recording Secretary:** Beverly Kirkegaard

**Treasurer:** Martin L Mooney (1933–)

**Junior Past President:** Kathryn [Kitty] Mae Sabo (1917–2005)

**Directors:**
- Elizabeth Athy (1/1984)
- Joe Clements (1/1984)
- Sam Williams (1/1984)
- Mark Donnell (1/1985)
- Larry Mitich (1/1985)
- Leo Pickoff (1/1985)
- Vince Lopresti (1/1986)
- Bill Low (1/1986)
- Victor Turecek (1/1986)
- James Dice (1/1987)
- Seymour Linden (1/1987)
- Joyce Tate (1/1987)

**OTHER POSITIONS**

**Journal Editor:** Charles Edward Glass (1934–1998)

**Editor Emeritus:** Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

**Newsletter Editor:** Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)

**Corresponding Secretary:** Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

**Librarian:** John Noyes Trager (1957–)

**Historian:** Lawrence [Larry] Waldimer Mitich (1927–2000)

**1982 BOARD MEMBERS**

**President:** Ronald E. Monroe (1933–)

**Vice President:** Lloyd Cecil Brinson (1913–1992)

**Recording Secretary:** Beverly Kirkegaard

**Treasurer:** Martin L Mooney (1933–)
**Junior Past President:** Kathryn [Kitty] Mae Sabo (1917–2005)

**Directors:** James Dice (1/1983)  |  Seymour Linden (1/1983)  |  Joyce Tate (1/1983)  


**OTHER POSITIONS**

**Journal Editor:** Charles Edward Glass (1934–1998)  

**Editor Emeritus:** Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)  

**Newsletter Editor:** Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)  

**Corresponding Secretary:** Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)  

**Librarian:** John Noyes Trager (1957–)  

**Historian:** Lawrence [Larry] Waldimer Mitich (1927–2000)  

**1981 BOARD MEMBERS**

**President:** Kathryn [Kitty] Mae Sabo (1917–2005)  

**Vice President:** Leroy N. Phelps (1930–2010)  

**Recording Secretary:** Hennrietta D. Royce  

**Treasurer:** Virginia Shambeau  

**Junior Past President:** Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)  


OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Newsletter Editor & Affiliate Reporter (ended this year): Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)


1980

BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Leroy N. Phelps (1930–2010)

Recording Secretary: Hennrietta D. Royce

Treasurer: Virginia Shambeau

Junior Past President: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)


OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Newsletter Editor & Affiliate Reporter: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1979

BOARD MEMBERS
President: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Vice President: Peter Sharp

Recording Secretary: Henrietta D. Royce

Treasurer: Virginia Shambeau

Junior Past President: Leo Joseph Pickoff (1921–2012)

Directors: Lois Arcia, Lyman Benson, Lloyd Brinson, Joe Clements, Hubert Earle, Bill Low, Gary Lyons, Leroy Phelps, Kitty Sabo, Joyce Tate, Victor Turecek, Sam William

OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Newsletter Editor (started this year to members) & Affiliate Reporter: Eleanor Elizabeth Barker (1930–1992)

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1978 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Vice President: Peter Sharp

Recording Secretary: Henrietta D. Royce

Treasurer: Mary Glade (1910–2007)

Junior Past President: Leo Joseph Pickoff (1921–2012)

Directors: Lyman Benson, Joe Clements, Hubert Earle, Bill Low, Gary Lyons, Martin Mooney, Leroy Phelps, Kitty Sabo, Virginia Shambeau, Joyce Tate, Victor Turecek, Sam William

OTHER POSITIONS

Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1977
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Vice President: Peter Sharp

Recording Secretary: Henrietta D. Royce

Treasurer: Mary Glade (1910–2007)

Junior Past President: Leo Joseph Pickoff (1921–)

Directors: Lyman Benson, Mary Birdsong, Joe Clements, Jay Dodson, Hubert Earle, Gary Lyons, Martin Mooney, Leroy Phelps, Kitty Sabo, Joyce Tate, Victor Turecek, Sam Williams

OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1976
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Leo Joseph Pickoff (1921–2012)

Vice President: Peter Sharp

Recording Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Treasurer: Mary Glade (1910–2007)
**Junior Past President:** Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

**Directors:** Lyman Benson    Mary Birdsong, Joe Clements    Jay Dodson    Hubert Earle    Gary Lyons
Leroy Phelps    Kitty Sabo    Manny Singer    Joyce Tate    Victor Turecek    Sam Williams

**OTHER POSITIONS**

**Journal Editor:** Charles Edward Glass (1934–1998)

**Editor Emeritus:** Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


**Corresponding Secretary:** Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

**1975 BOARD MEMBERS**

**President:** Leo Joseph Pickoff (1921–2012)

**Vice President:** Peter Sharp

**Recording Secretary:** Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

**Treasurer:** Mary Glade (1910–2007)

**Junior Past President:** Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

**Directors:** Lyman Benson    Mary Birdsong, Jay Dodson    Hubert Earle    Joseph Kellet    Gary Lyons
Leroy Phelps    Kitty Sabo    Walter Scott, Manny Singer    Joyce Tate    Victor Turecek

**OTHER POSITIONS**

**Journal Editor:** Charles Edward Glass (1934–1998)

**Editor Emeritus:** Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1974
BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Peter Sharp

Recording Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Treasurer: Mary Glade (1910–2007)

Junior Past President: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Directors: Lyman Benson, Jay Dodson, Hubert Earle, James Henrickson, Joseph Kellet, Gary Lyons, Leroy Phelps, Leo Pickoff, Kitty Sabo, Walter Scott, Joyce Tate, Victor Turecek

OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Librarian: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1973
BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Peter Sharp

Recording Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Treasurer: Mary Glade (1910–2007)
Junior Past President: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Directors: Lyman Benson    Jay Dodson    Hubert Earle    Dave Grigsby    James Henrickson
Joseph Kellett    Gary Lyons    Leroy Phelps    Leo Pickoff    Kitty Sabo    Walter Scott, Joyce Tate

OTHER POSITIONS

Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)
Librarian: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1972 BOARD MEMBERS

Vice President: Peter Sharp
Recording Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)
Treasurer: Mary Glade (1910–2007)

Junior Past President: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Directors: Lyman Benson    Jay Dodson    Walter Fader, Bob Foster    Dave Grigsby    James Henrickson
Joseph H. Johnson Jr    Joseph Kellett    Leroy Phelps    Kitty Sabo    Walter Scott, Joyce Tate

OTHER POSITIONS

Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Librarian: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1971
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Vice President: William C. Lockwood (1906–1974)

Recording Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Treasurer: Mary Glade (1910–2007)


Directors: Lyman Benson  John Bleck  Mary Bleck  Jay Dodson  Walter Fader, Bob Foster  James Henrickson  Joseph H. Johnson Jr  Joseph Kellett  Kitty Sabo  Walter Scott, Joyce Tate

OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1970
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Vice President: William C. Lockwood (1906–1974)

Recording Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)
Treasurer: Mary Glade (1910–2007)


Directors: Lyman Benson  John Bleck  Mary Bleck  Jay Dodson  Bob Foster  Ted Hutchison
Joseph H. Johnson Jr  HC Lawson  Kitty Sabo  Joyce Tate  Ed Taylor

OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1969

BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Myron William Kimnach (1922-2018)

Recording Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)
Treasurer: Orva Bokarica

Junior Past President: Don B Skinner (1899–1975)

Directors: Mary Bellerue  Lyman Benson  John Bleck  Bob Foster  Ted Hutchison
Harry Johnson Sr  Joseph H. Johnson Jr  HC Lawson  Bill Lockwood  Art Montague
Joyce Tate  Ed Taylor

OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Corresponding Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

1968
BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Joseph Henry [Hal] Johnson, Jr (1920–)

Recording Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Treasurer: Orva Bokarica

Junior Past President: Don B Skinner (1899–1975)

Directors: Mary Bellerue, Nicholas Bokarica, Lyman Benson, John Bleck, Margaret Emery, Robert Craig, Bob Foster, Ted Hutchison, Myron Kimnach, Art Montague, HC Lawson, Joyce Tate, Ed Taylor

OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Affiliate Reporter: Murray Skinner (?–1976)

1967
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Don B Skinner (1899–1975)


Recording Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Treasurer: Orva Bokarica


Directors: Lyman Benson, Nicholas Bokarica, Robert Craig, Margaret Emery, Bob Foster, Dave Grigsby
OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Affiliate Reporter: Murray Skinner (?–1976)

Corresponding Secretary: Dorothy Akers

1966

BOARD MEMBERS

President: Don B Skinner (1899–1975)


Recording Secretary: Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

Treasurer: Orva Bokarica


Directors: Robert Craig, Dave Grigsby, Harry Johnson Sr, Joyce Tate

OTHER POSITIONS


Editor Emeritus: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Affiliate Reporter: Murray Skinner (?–1976)

Corresponding Secretary: Dorothy Akers

1965

BOARD MEMBERS

President: Don B Skinner (1899–1975)
**Vice President:** Edward [Ed] George Gay (1915–1997)

**Recording Secretary:** Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

**Treasurer:** Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)

**Junior Past President:** Edward [Ted] Service Taylor (1906–1989)

**Directors:**

OTHER POSITIONS

**Journal Editor:** Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

**Assistant Editor:** Charles Edward Glass (1934–1998)

**Affiliate Reporter:** Murray Skinner (?–1976)

1964

BOARD MEMBERS

**President:** Don B Skinner (1899–1975)

**Vice President:** Edward [Ed] George Gay (1915–1997)

**Recording Secretary:** Virginia Frances Martin (1916–2005)

**Treasurer:** Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)

**Junior Past President:** Edward [Ted] Service Taylor (1906–1989)

**Directors:**

OTHER POSITIONS

**Journal Editor:** Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

**Affiliate Reporter:** Murray Skinner (?–1976)

1963

BOARD MEMBERS
Vice President: Nicholas [Nick] Bokarica
Recording Secretary: William B Bentley

Treasurer: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)

Junior Past President: Joseph Harry Johnson, Sr (1894–1987)

Directors: Lyman Benson, George Glade, Dave Grigsby, Joseph H Johnson Jr, HC Lawson, Reid Moran, Patricia Moorten, Joyce Tate

OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Affiliate Reporter: Murray Skinner (?–1976)

1962

BOARD MEMBERS

Vice President: Nicholas [Nick] Bokarica
Recording Secretary: William B Bentley

Treasurer: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)

Junior Past President: Joseph Harry Johnson, Sr (1894–1987)

Directors: Lyman Benson, Hans Dyrhsen, Ed Gay, George Glade, Dave Grigsby, Joseph H Johnson Jr, HC Lawson, Reid Moran, Patricia Moorten, Don Skinner, Howard F Snyder, Joyce Tate

OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Affiliate Reporter: Murray Skinner (?–1976)

Corresponding Secretary: Ethel Rush
Librarian: Orva Bokarica

1961
BOARD MEMBERS

Vice President: Nicholas [Nick] Bokarica
Recording Secretary: William B Bentley

Treasurer: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)

Junior Past President: Joseph Harry Johnson, Sr (1894–1987)

Directors: Sherman Beahm, Lyman Benson, Hans Dyrhsen, George Glade, Joseph H Johnson Jr, Robert Killian, HC Lawson, George Lindsay, Reid Moran, Patricia Moorten, Don Skinner, Howard F Snyder

OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Affiliate Reporter: Murray Skinner (?–1976)
Corresponding Secretary: Ethel Rush
Librarian: Orva Bokarica

1960
BOARD MEMBERS

Vice President: Nicholas [Nick] Bokarica
Recording Secretary: William B Bentley

Treasurer: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)

Junior Past President: Joseph Harry Johnson, Sr (1894–1987)

Directors: Waldo Abercrombie, Sherman Beahm, George Glade, Joseph H Johnson Jr, Robert Killian, HC Lawson, George Lindsay, Reid Moran, Patricia Moorten, Don Skinner, Howard F Snyder

OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Affiliate Reporter: Murray Skinner (?–1976)
Corresponding Secretary: Murray Skinner (?–1976)
Librarian: Orva Bokarica

1959
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Joseph Harry Johnson, Sr (1894–1987)
Vice President: Don B Skinner (1899–1975)
Recording Secretary: William B Bentley
Treasurer: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)
Junior Past President: Lyman David Benson (1909–1993)
Directors: Sherman Beahm, Yale Dawson, Pat Moorten

OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Affiliate Reporter (started this year to Affiliate Societies only): Murray Skinner (?–1976)

1958
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Joseph Harry Johnson, Sr (1894–1987)
Vice President: Don B Skinner (1899–1975)
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush
Treasurer: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)
Junior Past President: Lyman David Benson (1909–1993)
Directors: Yale Dawson, Homer Lawson, George Lindsay, Robert Killian, Reid Moran

OTHER POSITION

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

1957
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Lyman David Benson (1909–1993)

Vice President: Don B Skinner (1899–1975)

Recording Secretary: Mary Glade (1910–2007)

Treasurer: Ethel Rush

Junior Past President: Homer Grimes Rush (1894–1957)


OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Corresponding Secretary: Ina Y Craig

Librarian: Orva Bokarica

1956
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Lyman David Benson (1909–1993)

Vice President: Don B Skinner (1899–1975)

Recording Secretary: Mary Glade (1910–2007)

Treasurer: Ethel Rush

Junior Past President: Homer Grimes Rush (1894–1957)

1955
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Homer Grimes Rush (1894–1957)
Vice President: Lyman David Benson (1909–1993)
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush
Treasurer: George Gilbert Glade (?–1965)
Junior Past President: Joseph Harry [Hal] Johnson, Jr (1920–)


OTHER POSITION

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

1954
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Homer Grimes Rush (1894–1957)
Vice President: Lyman David Benson (1909–1993)
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush
Treasurer: George Gilbert Glade (?–1965)
Junior Past President: Joseph Harry [Hal] Johnson, Jr (1920–)

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Sherwood Bell (1/1957), Nicholas Bokarica (1/1953), Yale Dawson (1/1953).

OTHER POSITION

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

1953 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Joseph Harry [Hal] Johnson, Jr (1920–)
Vice President: Mace E Taylor
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush
Treasurer: George Gilbert Glade (?–1965)
Junior Past President: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)


OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Corresponding Secretary: Mary Glade
Librarian: Orva Bokarica

1952 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Joseph Harry [Hal] Johnson, Jr (1920–)
Vice President: Mace E Taylor
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush

1952 BOARD MEMBERS

President: Joseph Harry [Hal] Johnson, Jr (1920–)
Vice President: Mace E Taylor
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush
Treasurer: George Gilbert Glade (?–1965)

Junior Past President: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)


OTHER POSITIONS


Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Corresponding Secretary: Mary Glade

Librarian: Orva Bokarica

1951

BOARD MEMBERS

President: Joseph Harry [Hal] Johnson, Jr (1920–)

Vice President: Homer Grimes Rush (1894–1957)

Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush

Treasurer: George Gilbert Glade (?–1965)

Junior Past President: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)


OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Corresponding Secretary: Mary Glade
Librarian: Florence Caress

1950
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)
Vice President: Homer Grimes Rush (1894–1957)
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush
Treasurer: George Gilbert Glade (?–1965)
Junior Past President: Carl F Brassfield (1895–1985)

Executive Board: Above officers, Lyman Benson (1/1952)     Lad Cutak (1/1952)     Edward Taylor (1/1952)

OTHER POSITION

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

1949
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Robert Theodore Craig (1902–1986)
Vice President: Homer Grimes Rush (1894–1957)
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush
Treasurer: George Gilbert Glade (?–1965)
Junior Past President: Carl F Brassfield (1895–1985)

Executive Board: Above officers, John Akers    Sherman Beahm    Lyman Benson    Lad Cutak
Yale Dawson    Howard Gates    John Haag, Harry Johnson Sr    Joseph H Johnson Jr    George Lindsay
Edward Taylor    Mace Taylor
1948
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Carl F Brassfield (1895–1985)
Vice President: George Edmund Lindsay (1916–2002)
Recording Secretary: Mary Glade
Treasurer: John Poindexter
Junior Past President: Maybelle Place (?–1946)
Executive Board: Above officers, Robert Craig, Lad Cutak, John Haag, Edward Taylor

1947
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Carl F Brassfield (1895–1985)
Vice President: George Edmund Lindsay (1916–2002)
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush
Treasurer: John Poindexter
Junior Past President: Maybelle Place (?–1946)

OTHER POSITIONS

Regional Vice Presidents: WC Andrews, RA Chubb, Chas Cole, Miss Muriel Colburn, Mrs F Coover, Price Cross, Lad Cutak, Elmer Dutton, AW Garabrant, Laval Goulet, AE Marchanton, Mace Taylor Jr, Pat White

Honorary Vice Presidents: Andre Bertrand (France), Louisa Bolus (South Africa), Helia Bravo-Hollis (Mexico)
Elzada Clover (USA)    Leonel Dobbs (Argentina), Vera Higgins (England)    Sandie Moir (Hawaii)
Isaac Ochoterena (Mexico)    Otilla [Lilly] Starkweather (USA)     VT Stoutmeyer (USA)

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Corresponding Secretary: Mary Glade

1946
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Maybelle Place (?–1946)    [Carl Brassfield finished out year]
Vice President: Carl F Brassfield (1895–1985)
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush
Treasurer: June Kelly

Junior Past President: Ervin Strong (1901–1970)

Executive Board: Above officers, George Lindsay    Homer Rush    Edward Taylor

OTHER POSITION

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

1945
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Maybelle Place (?–1946)
Vice President: Carl F Brassfield (1895–1985)
Recording Secretary: Ethel Rush
Treasurer: June Kelly

Junior Past President: Ervin Strong (1901–1970)

Executive Board: Above officers, Edgar Baxter    JR Brown    Mrs Frank Cariss, Robert Craig    Howard Gates
RW Kelly    Mrs WT Monmonier, Homer Rush    Boyd Sloane    Ervin Strong    Robert Woods

OTHER POSITIONS
Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Corresponding Secretary: Chas A Place


1944
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Maybelle Place (?–1946)

Vice President: Carl F Brassfield (1895–1985)

Recording Secretary: Clarence L Clum (?–1944)

Treasurer: June Kelly

Junior Past President: Ervin Strong (1901–1970)

Executive Board: Above officers, Edgar Baxter, JR Brown, Mrs Frank Cariss, Robert Craig, Howard Gates, RW Kelly, Mrs WT Monmonier, Homer Rush, Boyd Sloane, Ervin Strong, Robert Woods

OTHER POSITIONS
Regional Vice Presidents:

District 1—Mrs. Zanzow, W.C. Andrews
District 1a—Miss Muriel Colburn
District 2—Elmer Dutton
District 3—Pat White
District 4—Charles Cole
District 4a—Ladislaus Cutak
District 5—R.A. Chubb
District 5a—Price Cross
District 6—A.W. Garrabrant
District 7—Mr & Mrs Coover
District 8—A.E. Marchanton
District 9—Laval Goulet

Honorary Vice Presidents:

Elzada U. Clover, University of Michigan
Vera Higgins, England
Sandie Moir, Kaloa, Kauai, T.H.
Mr M.H. Starkweather, Arizona
Louisa. Bolus  South Africa  Dr V.T. Stoutemyer  Washington D.C.
Dr I. Ochoterena  Mexico  Dr Leonel Dodds  Argentina

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Corresponding Secretary: Chas A Place


1943
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Ervin Strong (1901–1970)
Vice President: Neff K Bakkers (1878–1963)
Recording Secretary: Clarence L Clum (?–1944)
Treasurer: Robert W Poindexter (?–1943)

Executive Board: Above officers, Edgar Baxter  Carl Brassfield  JR Brown, Mrs Frank Cariss, Robert Craig
Howard Gates, RW Kelly, Mrs WT Monmonier, Homer Rush, Boyd Sloane, Robert Woods

OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
Corresponding Secretary: Maybelle Place (?–1946)

1942
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Ervin Strong (1901–1970)
Vice President: Neff K Bakkers (1878–1963)
Recording Secretary: Clarence L Clum (?–1944)

Treasurer: Robert W Poindexter (?–1943)


Executive Board: Above officers, John Akers Edgar Baxter Thor Bock Carl Brassfield Mrs Frank Cariss, Graham Heid, RW Kelly George Lindsay Maybelle Place Boyd L Sloane Mace Taylor Jr

OTHER POSITIONS
Regional Vice Presidents:

District 1—Homer Rush California, Arizona
   Deputies: JF Kaufman, PC Hutchison, Leon Simmons, Mrs HM Starkweather
District 1a—Jack Barker Colorado, New Mexico
   Deputy: Mrs Eunice Bullington
District 2—Mrs Harry Lewis Washington, Vancouver, B.C., Oregon
   Deputies: Alfred E Marchanton, Mrs AE Boyne, Mrs Fred Buehling, Mrs Edith Mosher
District 3—Pat White Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, Michigan
   Deputies: Herman Tobusch, Thos. Koranda, Mrs Grace Trotter, Arthur Blocher, DA Brunson, Mrs Ann Labadie, Mrs LP Zimmerman
District 4—Charles R Cole Ohio, Indiana, Virginia
   Deputies: John EC Rogers, RN Fiske, WC Hand, Miss Anna Voss, HC Shetrone, Mrs Frank Key
District 4a—Ladislaus Cutak Missouri, Illinois, Iowa
   Deputies: AW French, Mrs Ray L Naylor, Miss Mary Lee Rose, Mrs Hope Brandon, Mrs AL Sutton, Mrs Clara Clevenger
District 5—Mrs SP Seela Oklahoma, Kansas, North Dakota
   Deputies: ER Espenlaub, Clyde Gaylord
District 5a—Ray Runyon Texas
   Deputy: Mrs EM Everton
District 6—Arthur Garrabrant New Jersey, Massachusetts, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania
   Deputies: Herbert H Wydom, Mrs Chas Pabst, JR Dean, Ralph G van Name, AM Martin
District 7—WP Reedy Mississippi, Florida
   Deputy: Mrs Wm Rowland

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


1941
BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Ervin Strong (1901–1970)

Recording Secretary: Graham Heid
Treasurer: Robert W Poindexter (?–1943)

Junior Past President: Howard Elliott Gates (1889–1957)

Executive Board: Above officers, John Akers Neff K Bakkers Edgar Baxter Thor Bock William Bright, George Frick, Harry Johnson Sr RW Kelly Boyd L Sloane Mrs HM Starkweather Mace Taylor Jr

OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


1940

BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Gilbert [Gil] Harold Tegelberg Sr (1896–1983)

Recording Secretary: J Sherman Denny

Treasurer: Robert W Poindexter (?–1943)

Junior Past President: Howard Elliott Gates (1889–1957)

Executive Board: Above officers, George Becker, Carl Brassfield Clarence L Clum Jay Gee, Jay Gilkey, JF Kaufman, RW Kelly Don Kissinger, Mrs Harry Lewis, George Lindsay Roy Miller

OTHER POSITIONS

Regional Vice Presidents: CR Cole (Cincinnati), Jay Gilkey (Oklahoma City), RW Kelly (California), Mrs Harry Lewis (Seattle), Pat White (Milwaukee)

Honorary Vice Presidents: JR Brown (USA), Ladislaus Cutak (USA), William Hertrich (USA), Carlos C Hosseus (Argentina), GW Reynolds (USA), Forrest Shreve (USA), Boyd L Sloane (USA), Gertrude Webster (USA), Alain White (USA), Ira Wiggins (USA)

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)
1939
BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Gilbert [Gil] Harold Tegelberg Sr (1896–1983)
Recording Secretary: J Sherman Denny

Treasurer: Robert W Poindexter (?–1943)

Junior Past President: Howard Elliott Gates (1889–1957)

Executive Board: Above officers, Edgar Baxter, Carl Brassfield, Clarence L Clum, Chas Cole, Frank Cramer, Alphonse Heun, JF Kaufman, RW Kelly, Frank Mark, SD Miller, Jack Whitehead

OTHER POSITIONS

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

1938
BOARD MEMBERS


Vice President: Clarence L Clum (?–1944)
Recording Secretary: J Sherman Denny

Treasurer: Robert W Poindexter (?–1943)

Junior Past President: Howard Elliott Gates (1889–1957)

Executive Board: Above officers, Edgar Baxter, Carl Brassfield, Robert Craig, Frank Cramer, Howard Gates, Mrs Harry (Hazel) Johnson, RW Kelly, FL Kennedy, JC Pertle, Gilbert Tegelberg Sr, WF Turner

OTHER POSITIONS

Honorary Vice Presidents: Curt Backeberg (Germany), Helia Bravo-Hollis (Mexico), Bruno Doelz (Germany), RA Dyer (South Africa), William Hertrich (USA), FM Knuth (Denmark), Forrest Shreve (USA)
Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

1937
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Howard Elliott Gates (1889–1957)

Vice President: Clarence L Clum (?–1944)

Recording Secretary: J Sherman Denny

Treasurer: Robert W Poindexter (?–1943)

Junior Past President: Edgar Martin Baxter (1903–1967)

Executive Committee: Above officers, RW Kelly, William Marshall

OTHER POSITIONS

Honorary Vice Presidents: Curt Backeberg (Germany), Helia Bravo-Hollis (Mexico), Bruno Doelz (Germany), RA Dyer (South Africa), William Hertrich (USA), FM Knuth (Denmark), Forrest Shreve (USA), E Shurly (England), Boyd L Sloane (USA), Alain White (USA)

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Corresponding Secretary: William J Surganty

1936
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Howard Elliott Gates (1889–1957)

Vice President: Fred W Benedict

Recording Secretary: Clarence Clum (?–1944)

Treasurer: Robert W Poindexter (?–1943)

Junior Past President: Edgar Martin Baxter (1903–1967)

Executive Committee: Above officers, RW Kelly, William Marshall, Don Skinner, Harlan Whitmore
OTHER POSITIONS

**Honorary Vice Presidents**: Curt Backeberg (Germany), Helia Bravo-Hollis (Mexico), Howard O Bullard (USA), William Hertrich (USA), Vera Higgins (England), FM Knuth (Denmark), Hermano Leon (Cuba), Kate O Sessions (USA), Deborah S van der Bijl (South Africa), Alain White (USA)

**Journal Editor**: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

**Corresponding Secretary**: William J Surganty

1935

**BOARD MEMBERS**

**President**: Edgar Martin Baxter (1903–1967)

**1st Vice President**: Fred W Benedict

**Recording Secretary**: Clarence Clum (?–1944)

**Treasurer**: Robert W Poindexter (?–1943)

**JuniorPast President**: Charles Gibbs Adams (1884–1953)

**Executive Committee**: Above officers, Carl Brassfield, Wright Pierce, Don Skinner, Harlan Whitmore

OTHER POSITIONS

**Honorary Vice Presidents**: Curt Backeberg (Germany), Mrs Fred H Boxby (USA), Helia Bravo-Hollis (Mexico), Howard O Bullard (USA), DC Farnsworth (USA), William Hertrich (USA), Vera Higgins (England), RW Kelly (USA), Perry Kewen (USA), FM Knuth (Denmark), WE Lawry Sr (USA), Frank J McCoy (USA), Paul G Olsen (USA), EO Orpet (USA), Kate O Sessions (USA), Herbert J Solomon (Australia), Deborah S van der Bijl (South Africa), HJ Webber (USA), James West (USA), Alain White (USA), Ysabel Wright (USA)

**Journal Editor**: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

**Corresponding Secretary**: William J Surganty

**Librarian**: Howard Elliott Gates (1889–1957)
1934 and 1933

BOARD MEMBERS

President: Charles Gibbs Adams (1884–1953)

1st Vice President: Jacolyn Manning (1877–?)


Treasurer: Robert W Poindexter (?–1943)

Junior Past President: Boyd Lincoln Sloane (1885–1955)

Executive Committee: Above officers, Mrs Robert Samuels, Carl Seelbach, William L Maechtien

OTHER POSITIONS

Honorary President: Nathaniel Lord Britton (1859–1934)

President Emeritus: Arthur Duvernoix Houghton (1870–1938)

Vice Presidents: Howard O Bullard, JF Parks, William Hertrich, EO Orpet, Ellen D Quillen

Kate Sessions, Forrest Shreve, James West, Alain White, Ysabel Wright

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


1932

BOARD MEMBERS

President: Boyd Lincoln Sloane (1885–1955)

1st Vice President: Mary Norwood Lawrence

Recording Secretary: Margaret Kincher

Treasurer: Minton Cronkhite

Junior Past President: RE Willis (?–1952)

Executive Committee: Above officers, Edgar Martin Baxter, WM Ketteringham, Robert W Poindexter

OTHER POSITIONS

Honorary President: Nathaniel Lord Britton (1859–1934)
President Emeritus: Arthur Duvernoix Houghton (1870–1938)

Vice Presidents: William Hertrich, EO Orpet, Ellen D Quillen, Otto H Roller, Kate Sessions, James West, Alain White, Ysabel Wright

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


1931
BOARD MEMBERS

President: Boyd Lincoln Sloane (1885–1955)

Vice Presidents: 1st LW Jordan, 2nd James West, 3rd EO Orpet, 4th Ysabel Wright, 5th William Hertrich, 6th FM Knuth, 7th Alain White, 8th Kate Sessions, 9th Robert Runyon

Secretary: WM Ketteringham

Treasurer: Jacolyn Manning (1877–?)

Junior Past President: RE Willis (–1952)

Executive Committee: Above officers, Mary Norwood Lawrence, WH Oliver, WJ Surganty

OTHER POSITIONS

Honorary President: Nathaniel Lord Britton (1859–1934)

President Emeritus: Arthur Duvernoix Houghton (1870–1938)

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)


1930
BOARD MEMBERS

President: RE Willis (–1952)

Vice Presidents: 1st Edward W Lawrence, 2nd EO Orpet, 3rd William Hertrich, 4th James West, 5th Ann G Powers,
Secretary: Boyd Lincoln Sloane (1885–1955)  
Treasurer: Margaret Bonynge

Junior Past President: Arthur Duvernoix Houghton (1870–1938)  
Executive Board: Above officers, Willannie Breden, JA Ekdom, Grace P Nickerson

OTHER POSITIONS

Honorary President: Nathaniel Lord Britton (1859–1934)

President Emeritus: Arthur Duvernoix Houghton (1870–1938)

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Associate Editors: Arthur D Houghton, Mrs EA Harris, James West


1929

BOARD MEMBERS

President: Arthur Duvernoix Houghton (1870–1938)


Secretary: RE Willis (?–1952)  
Treasurer: Mrs JL Criswell  
Executive Board: Above officers, Willannie Breden, JA Ekdom, Grace P Nickerson

OTHER POSITIONS

Honorary President: Nathaniel Lord Britton (1859–1934)

Journal Editor: Scott Edson Haselton (1895–1991)

Editorial Staff: Arthur D Houghton, FB Wallis, James West, the Entire Society
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